Ryston Park Newsletter
October 2018
by Pam Taylor

Club Captain: Bert Emery
Dear All,
As the golﬁng season draws to a close and the nights draw in, I hope this again
ﬁnds you safe and well and enjoying some golf at least.
We’re now in that period of the year when we can have some great autumn
days with the sun out or it can be cold, windy and wet. Flip a coin and see
what you get! It’s a good Bme of year to enjoy social golf and play for a pound
or two with friends. I like to take stock of my game at during this season as
well, plan where I want to improve and think about what needs to be done to
get there. Perhaps it’s just me but I like this as much as any part of the golﬁng
calendar…
Although it’s quiet we had the annual awards presentaBon at the sausage
supper which was huge fun as always and very well supported. There were
some admirable winners and it was an honour to be part of the presentaBon
process. Well done, each of you. There’s nothing quite like geHng your name
on a trophy.
With the weather being a bit wet and miserable this last week the course is
reﬂecBng this and it’s playing good and tough. SBll scorable though and I urge
everyone to help out where they can to keep it good for the winter. We are
very lucky in that we enjoy good greens and condiBons almost all year round
and we all need to make sure we repair pitch marks and put back divots –
playing this morning I was hugely disappointed to see both of these elements
desperately neglected. The greens team work hard to keep us going and we
ALL need to do our bit. I always aim to repair my pitch mark on a green and
one other; there’d be none leN if we all did that??!! There’s no excuse for not
puHng your divot back – if I can with a dodgy back anyone can!
Finally, it’s terriﬁc to see so many new members out and about; welcome to all
and enjoy your golf. It’s great for us all to have some new blood and see our
course geHng used and enjoyed.
Happy golﬁng,
Bert

Ladies Captain Boo Moore
Why am I always so late in sending my newsletter report ? I have tried to
keep track of all the October events but please forgive me if I have missed
any important happenings .
Thank goodness I have lovely Committee members who take on some
events and report on them . We had an interesting visit on October 24th
by Sammie Martin who joined the ladies for their Stableford competition.
Afterwards she gave a most interesting talk encouraging us to keep up our
good work. Someone mentioned how difficult it was to get younger
members in spite of efforts by our President Janet and our Professional
Peter to give lessons and Trish trying to put us on the map at Downham
Market on the gala day..?. Obviously we do not have many young
members but we do have some strong players who keep us doing well in
the leagues .I do hope we can continue to enjoy our winter games. Thank
you all .
There will be social golf on Wednesday 21st November organised by
Janet Coles and 28th November organised by Dorothy March.
Ladies please remember the stroke index has changed as from 1st
November and there are temporary cards in the changing room but only
use these for competitions and matches. Use the old cards and the same
stroke index as the men but the 2nd & 11th remain a par 5 for the ladies.
The Winter Eclectic starts Thursday 1st November through to 31st March. It
is a 9 hole competition so you can all take part in this one. Sign the book
and place cards in the main competition box near the PSI.
The first County Winter League match is at Ryston on Thursday 8th
November at 11.30 v King’s Lynn. Friday 16th November is at home to
Fakenham at 10am. Friday 23rd November away to King’s Lynn and Friday
30th November away to Fakenham. All of our Winter League matches take
place in November so good luck Ladies lets see if we can top the First
Division in this brand new County League.
Boo Moore

Seniors Section

October saw the final Medal of the year which was
won by Mick Window with a 71. He was followed
by Charlie Savage (74), Terry Russell (75) and
George Bell (75).

Our final friendly match also took place, a rearranged fixture with March (H). An enjoyable and
tightly contested match was won by the visitors (3½
- 2½). We now move on to the 9 Hole Alliance
Winter League.
Some re-arranged dates for the diary in November:
13/11 Captain v Vice Captain
22/11 Captain’s Day
Please sign up for these on the noticeboard.
Looking forward the Seniors Christmas Dinner takes
place on Friday 7th December. A Menu is on the
noticeboard with a choice of two courses (£15.95)
or three courses (£18.95).
To conclude the golfing year a Texas Scramble will
take place on the 13th December.

Bob Ives - scored a Hole In One
Wednesday 3rd October off the
white tee on the 16th hole
using a 6 iron.

The 9 Hole Alliance had a wet mornings golf!

Mens Monthly Stableford
was won by Gordon Carter
with a net 36

Ladies 18 Hole Stableford
Winner on count back:
Pam Brooke
32
Trish McManus 32
Angela Kiddell 30

Bridgestone Chase
the Dream Winners
Ladies: Tiff Mills
Men:
John Clements

Ladies Birdie Tree Winner
Tiff Mills

Ryston Park Member and Former High Sheriff of Norfolk Mr
James Bagge completed his 1,500 mile walk and raised an
amazing sum of £62,000 for Norfolk Carers

LADIES STABLEFORD & PRIZE GIVING
Winners from left: Susan Filby, Pat Blyth, Val Mellish, Maie Osborn, Melanie
Martin, Tiff Mills, Dorothy March, Janet Coles, Tracy Russell, Pam Taylor.

Sammy Martin from the Norfolk County Ladies Golf Association visited Ryston Park and
played the monthly Stableford with the ladies.
Ryston ladies proposed a new County Competition for ladies over 65 which Sammy is going
to take away and think about. If it goes ahead next year the inaugural competition might be
staged at Ryston Park.
Sammy’s visit was excellent, she has a vision for ladies golf at all levels, not just County, to be
fully inclusive and open to as many people as possible. She is keen to get ladies of all ages
and all standards playing the game and getting lots of enjoyment from both the activity and
the company. She spoke very well and gave the ladies who don’t usually do County
something to think about.

Pat Blyth
Ladies Vice Captain

MEN’S SAUSAGE SUPPER & PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
Winners from left back row: John Clements, Roger Sloper, Danny Kew, Jon Lewis,
President John Rice, Lee Osler, Keith Clifford, Joel Wagg.
Front Row: Tony Cowell, Richard Allen, David Weeds, Gordon Carter,Richard Cvejetic.

Now is the time to order your Ryston Club Shirt.
Size chart shown below. We have a large size
shirt in the office if anyone would like to see the
sample. Price £27.00
Let’s look smart this coming season !
Club Jumpers & Ties are also available.
Send your order to the office by email or phone.
Club Colours: Navy Trousers,Blue Shirt,Navy Jumper.

MEN’S CLUB
SHIRTS

•

Some interesting facts about Ryston Park Golf Club

•

in 1956 Mens Winter Eclectic Started

•

in 1957 Cost of teas in the clubhouse raised to 2/3d

•

in 1958 Mrs Morton scored a gross 79, the first time a lady had broken 80

•

in 1959 Medal card of gross 69 by D W Rains was accepted as a record

•

in 1960 Water was pumped to the greens from the 7th pit for the first time

•

in 1961 The 1/- per round levy brought in the previous year to help pay
for the water scheme was dropped

•

in 1962 Course rent increased from Seventy Three Pounds to Two hundred
and Twelve pounds and the course was closed from December to April
due to bad weather. ( I wonder what members would think if that
happened this year)

Ladies “Trick or Treat” Social Golf

Golf organised by Pat Blyth saw the ladies play in groups of
three, individual Stableford scores and the team score was
worked out as follows:
The joint scores per hole were multiplied by 3 (the Treat) - but
only if no team member got a blob on that hole. If anyone in
the team got a blob the score wasn’t counted at all (the Trick).
Winners were: Marlene Simmonds, Sue Ward and Liz Tyler.
There were three teams tied for second place but on count
back were: Maie Osborn, Anne Emmerson and Janet Rice.
Nearest the Pin: Liz Tyler
There were pumpkins on the first tee - put there by the
Greenkeepers Peter & Tiff which gave it a real Halloween feel.
Pat organised for Paige to make Halloween Cakes for the
ladies which were enjoyed after the game. Dorothy was the
only one who got into the spirit of Halloween !

•

Press cuttings from 1982
Ryston Park’s annual match between the Captain’s team and a team
selected from the winter league competitors has been won by skipper D
W Rain’s men.
The Captain’s team finished 4 up in the aggregate match play to become
the first ever skipper’s team to beat their winter league opponents.
In the Club’s first trophy competition of the 1982 season, the Grazier Cup
was won by J A Miller from a disappointing entry in this 19-24 handicap
event. J A Miller 30pts, D R Day 29 pts, A Scott 26 pts, M Carter 24 pts, R
Goulty 24 pts.
Ryston Park Winter League produced a close finish with just two points
separating the top three pairs after the best 9 results from 10 fixtures were
taken into account.
A Chilleystone & S Armstrong 44 pts, L Gray & G Carter 43pts, D Duncan
& A Clarke 42, R Good & J Alflatt 39.
February Stableford won by J Allflatt 38 pts, J Scales 37, R Martin 36.
March Medal G Cosson 84-16=68, D Duncan 84-15=69, J Wake 93-24=69

Ryston Park GC Compe11on Results – October 2019
Mens Medal:

I Osler 72
David Leake 72

Men’s Midweek Medal:

K Newman 72
G Rider 75

Men’s Monthly Stableford:

G Carter 36
N Wagg 34

Men’s Daily Mail Foursomes: R Taylor/R Cave 64
L Osler/J Clements 72
Seniors Medal:

Michael Window 72
Charlie Savage 74

Ladies 18H Stableford:
T Russell 38
Ladies 18 Hole Stableford
P Brooke 32
Ladies 9H Stableford:
V Mellish
Ladies Wednesday Medal:
P Blyth 72
Ladies Daily Mail Foursomes T Mills/A Fletcher 76.5
Bridgestone Chase The Dream Winners: John Clements

S Filby 37
P McManus 32
T Mills 73
P Taylor/A Kiddell 77.5
Tiﬀ Mills

